
MITCHELL WILL
HOLD DEMANDS

Pcn'dW'g Seulement Controversy
Antliracitc Negotiations Have

lîccii Suspended.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW yöttK, F««b. 27..Pending u sottlo-
mont oí tho cbníróvnrsy between tin« port
coal operator« und miners, In which Pres-
lili-.nt Unos« vill luis taken n. hand by Ills
letter «>f yesterday, tho negotiations, with
the anthracite operators hiivo apparently
been stijjpondedL No meeting between tho
anthracite operators' sub-commlttíe ami
the miners' sul»-ccj,nirnlttea will take place
(((-inoriow, as lias i-i-eii announced, and
no other «hit«' of picetlng has been yet
arranged, n Is believed by the operators
that Preslilnl Mitchell probably will al¬
low tin- uiitlinirlto r|iir«Hll'»n tu awiilt a
D« ttleiironl «if bituminous controversy, and
that his demands muy be affected by tho
settlement secured In Urn soft coal ii««i«i.
No letter from President lloosevelt has
been receive«! by the hard coal operators.

RACES AT NEW ORLEANS.

Results at Fair Grounds and City
Park Tracks.

(By Associated l'ress.)
NEW oui.FANS. February 27..Fair

Grounds stiftimarlcs:
First race.three nmi a half furlongs.

I.«,« v Marie (B tu 1) first, Little Wand.i
(ja in it second, Dorothy M. (12 to i> third.
Time, M U2.
Second race.«Is furlonKS.Paul Clif¬

ford (12 t«« fi first, I,ona J. (I to 1) scc-
nn«l. «Plnstlrkcr (3 to 5) thlr'l. Timo,
1.18 i-S.
Third race.six and a half furlongs.

Escutcheon (7 to 11 llrst, The Cure f.1 to
r.i secotid, Peter Paul (40 to 1« third. Time.
1:22.
Fourth race-seven furlongs.Ben Ho«l-

dbr 'I !o 5) first. Third Alarm «"even) sec¬
ond, Dëuxtomps Í20 to 1) third. Time.
1«23 1-8,

Fifth race.mile.Avoid rn t«> 6) nrst.
Besterllnk <i t" ii second, Sincerity Helle
«". in li tlilr-I Time, J:¡2 !.-.'>.

S':.tli race- mile.Depends (3 to H first.
Trlb"'s Hill (5 i" 2> second, Water Pansy
'(15 lo li third. Time. 1MT2-6.

Results at Hot ¡springs.
(By associated Press.)

HOT BPRINOÇ, ARK., February 27.-
0;,kl"wn summaries:

First race.Ove furlongs. I. Rnmelsnii (4
to '.' first, S nls Wi ft to 1) second.
Sneer (S to 11 .Mr I. Time, 1:03.
Second rnee^-threè forlones-flame nir.i

(9 to 1> flr.-«t. V>'l|r«-.x (7 to li second, Rosa-
Ha (5 to 1> third. Time, ¡JO 3-6.
Thlnl race.seven furlongs-^onvolo f3

to ti first. Cutter (Î to r,i second. Harms;
kl- (.40 to h Ihij-d Time, i::«;, |.-,.
r«.'iMh ii-- five furlongs All Pluck (3

i«« ii ti i.-1. Pontotoca O to it scrond.
Nnnn W. r.n to H third. Time. 1:01 4-".

Fiftî«. race.six furlongs.Barbados»« f2
tu 5) first. King of Abyssinia <2n to 1)
Becond, Kb.il ('. ¡o 1) third. Time. lay
Sixth race.mile nn«1 rin eighth-Fruit

G 10 11 first, OeOrgé Vivian (IS to l) hp«-
_on«l. Aggie Lewis Í7 lo 1) third. Time,

Results at City Park.
NEW ORLEANS, i.A., February 27..

t ¡iv I'.trk «junnnnrli ¿:
First rn.-e.three and nne-hált furlongs,selling.King Leopold (3 lo Ji first. Im¬

position (2 to li second, Merry Leap ye:ir
(12 to 1) third. Time. :44 4-5.
Seron«! r.ic« -mile and a sixteenth, sell¬

ing.The Gleam <.. to r.) first, Incnlthrlft
' <4 f> i> second, Bradléya Pet )40 to 1)third. Time, 1:47 2-'«.

Third racé-mllo and a linlf. selllng--
Hig now- in to S) first, Padre í7 t«> .)
second, II« Igt-son (9 to I) third. Time,
l*"inih race.mile, Rex handlcnp^Iobn

fin r««!l (1 to r.) first. Debar (4 to 1) sec¬
ond, Shawana no to Ii third. Time,1:40 2-:,.

Fifth race.six and nne-half furlnngs--
Jai'k Dolan (!' to W first. Qulnn Brady
(f, to 11 second, I\illy Prim (7 to 5) third.
Time. 1:21 2-',.
Sixth race.five and one-half furlongs,handicap.Wild Irishman (2 to 1) first.

Astarltn (2 to li second, Emercency (7
to 10) third. Time, 1:08.
Seventh race.six and o half furlongs.selling.Woggle Bug (5 to 1) first. Bertha

K. (3 i«> i> second, (ïold Coin tu. to 1)third. Time, 1:213-5.
I -.

ENORMOUS CROWDS WITNESS
PAGEANT OF KING« REX
fnv Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS. February 27..PerfectWeather marked tho annual carnival cele¬
bration here to-day and enormous crowds¦witnessed the annual pageant of his ma-
Jesty Rex. Promiscuous masking was
B'-nernl. .

"Utopia; Or the 1.-ind That Never Ex¬
isted," was chosi.ni by R?x as his subject.Jt was illustrated In twenty floats. Cap¬tain A, M. llnlllday Impersonated Rex.

'I'll«- climax of the processions came to¬
night with the pageant of the MysticKrewo of Comus, the pioneer «among the
nlgiit paraders. A Ijrillfant ball at theFrench opera followed the parade. Attho carnival palace, Bex selected for his
<iue ii, Miss Adrlenne Lawrence.

Life Imprisonment.
(By Associated Press.)

FORT WORTH, TEX., February 27..
Kbuston Thomas, a young negro, was
given nlnetv-nlno years at hard labor
by a« jury this morning for an attempted
assault on Miss Koelttnan, a young
white girl. Tho negro pleaded guilty.
/ .

.-:-¦-
Funeral of Mr. Meredith.

Tho funeral of Mr. Edward Meredith,
ol 100 East Baker Street, who died Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, will take place at
10 o'clock this morning from St. Peter's
Cathedral with requiem mass.
Interment will bo In Mount CalvaryCemetery.
Mr. Meredith Is survived by the fol¬

lowing children: L. J. of Staunton, Va.;
J. W., of Richmond: D. II., of Hlnton, XV.
Va.; J. B., of Roanoke, Va»; W. A. of
Richmond; Mrs. J. K. Leltch, Mrs. P. T.
Hunt, Mis. Thomas Alexander and Misses
Katie, Ellie and Bernadetto Meredith, of
this city.

ABE ATTELL TO MEET-
JOE B0WKER FOR THE

FEATHER CHAMPIONSHIP
Famous Featherweights Have Signed to Decide International Su¬

premacy in London on the Night of May 28.Will Be Un¬
doubtedly One of the Fastest Bouts Ever Pulled

Off in the World.

NEW YORK, Feb. 27..Abe Attell, feather-weight champion of the world, and Joe Bowker,holder of the title in England, arc to battle and settle the disputed mastery on the night of May28 in London.
The bout will be pulled off before the National Sporting Club. The date is that on which the

English .fferby is nYn at Epsom Downs. The articles and agreement were received to-day, hearingthe signature of Bowker and W. Sherwin, secretary of the NationalSporting Club.
The boys are to weigh in at 2 o'clock the day of the contest at 120 pounds, or, as '.¿he articles

liave it, at-cight stone, eight pounds. They are to fight for a purse of £500, or $2,500, of which the
winner will get $1.500. Attell is to get $300 for his traveling expenses.

In addition to the purse the men are to post $500 eacli for appearance, and the winner will
pull down the entire $1,000. thus making the deposit virtually amount to a side bet.

Bowker has never been defeated and has never fought a draw.
Attell quickly affixed his signature to the papers. ".:"."' ;. |*

IS EXHIBITED
Packers Advised By Counsel

Not to Give Evidence Under
Oath.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, February """r.-Evldenco was

introduced by tho government to-day
tending to show that the matter of testi¬
fying under oath or not during the In¬
vestigation conducted by Commissioner
Gartlold had been left to tho packers
themselves. It was cJaiined by District
Attorney Morrison that this proved that
the packers were not under compulsion
when they gave their Information to the
agents of the government.
Tho evidence relative to the packers

declining to give evidence under oath was

submitted in the shape of a telegram
from Special Agent Durand to Commis¬
sioner Ourfleld, In which It wns said that
A. II. Veeder, counsel for Swift anil Com¬
pany, and himself, now under Indictment
in connection with tho case, had advised
tho members of tho firm of Swift and
Company not to give evidence under oath,
as It might later he used agninst them.
The examination of Commissioner Gar-

field was'concluded in the afternoon, and
Special Agent Durand fpllowed him on
the stand.

MOT VIOLENCE
AT SPRINGFIELD

(Continued from First Page.)
and the police had apparently lost control
of the situation. Only six members of
tho local militia responded to the Mayor's
call, and tho Xonla Company, which is
t-xpceted. had not arrived.

Military Assembled.
13:30 A. M..Tho city authpritles sue-

4Get Up!
Don't be down fti health and strength and
spirit. In such condition y^i are unequal to the
cares and trials and deniands of everyday life,

Fehr'sMaltTonic
Will pick you up. From the very start you -

feel the tingle and tone of enriched blood.
You feel stronger and brighter. You awake
each morning feeling «equal to the day

:-__=_=____FQR SALE BY ALU DRUGGISTS---- ., ..:

FEHR'S MALT TONIC DEPT.. LouWiUc. Ky.

eocded at 12:35 o'clock In assembling partsof companies "U" and "C," of the Third
Hcglment of the National Guards, which
nre stationed here. The total force num¬
bers about seventy-five men. They are
now on the scene of the lire and have
pushed the mob back both ways In Co¬lumbia Street, east from "Water Street
and west from Foster Street. Just asHie troops arrived one more building was
fired, and no efforts were made to savo It.
The police, firemen and the guardsmen
are now directing their efforts to forcingthe rioters back and saving the propertyoutside of the doomed square.

Needs All Troops Available.
12:45 A. M..Sheriff Almoney has Just

wired Governor Patterson trie following:
"Send all possible troops to-night and
hold others In readiness for to-morrow "

Sergeant Creager. the policeman hi? "Tn
the face with a brick, Is in a serious con¬
dition. The mob is stoning nnd Jeering
the militiamen, "but a show of bayonets
has sufficed so far to keep the rioters
on tho move. The rumor that out-of-
towñ troops are momentarily expected Is
having a quieting effect on the mob.

roops From Dayton.
(By Associated Press.)DAYTON, O., "Feb. 27..Companies "G"

nnd "K." of the Third Regiment of this
city, have been ordered to Springfield.nnd -will leave by the first train.

GREAT FIRE THREATENS
TO DESTROY VILLAGE

(By Associated Press.)
POTSVTLL.E, PA., February 27..A fire

that threatens to destroy tho village Is
burning fit Cumbola, near here. Tho
vllago has 250 houses and 2.500 Inhabi¬
tants. Aid has been summoned from sur-
rounillng towns. The Inhabitants of tho
village are panic-stricken, nnd many have
(led to the hills surrounding tho plncp.
Extremo cold weather prevails.
-¦-.

Ransom.Browning.
(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 27.-Mrs.feva B. II. Ransom, o£ Culpeper, and

George 3_. Browning, of Madison county,*
were married at the Raleigh Hotel, In
this city, this afternoon, hy Rev, Dr.
Pltzer, pastor of the Southern Prestiy-terlan Church of Washington. Several of
the intimato friends of the contractingparties wero present, Including J. A.
Browning, Jr., of Rnppahannock, brother
of the groom; Miss Robertson, of Alex¬
andria; Miss Wooos, of- Baltimore; Car¬
roll Slaughter, of Orange; Alex Browning,of Orange, nnd others.
Immediately after tho ceremony tho

eoupro left for Jacksonville, and will
spend soveral weeks In tho land of flow¬
ers.

Washington's Birthday.
Editor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:Sir,.Observing from accounts given In
your valuable Journal tho very genernlcelebration of the birthday of .Virginia'sforemost heroic son, George Washington,in various sections of our State, not*blynt Alexandria, nnd conspicuously hy thoRlues, of your own city, I Judged that It
might bo of lntorost to your readers to
know that not only In our largo cities,
but likewise lissome of tho Ilttlo ¡wnysldoplaces, and the aeelued nooks ¡lndrcnrner.-i
of our mother Stato, her sons and1.daugh¬
ters rendered a Just tribute of honiage to
that noble, bravo nrtnn, who, with invinci¬
ble-courago and rrrngnanlmous fortitude,lay upon th ealtnr of his oountity the
great sacrifico of his timo, talents and
his life, if need im. Tho evening of the
22d instant wna hero In Clarksvlllo quito
n gula occasion, to our cltlaens. Oiir',townhall wns tastofully dooorated with', fes¬
toons of drapery representing our coun¬try's colors-thq red, white and bluo-mul

a very largo assemblage of ladles andgentlemen constituted a most' attentiveand highly Interested audience to the mu¬sical performances and tableaux present¬ed for their amusement and delectation.J* rom the enjoyment of tills "feast of rea¬
son and flow of soul," us a. company Inthe aggregate, our citizens were, immedi¬ately thereafter, quite as appreciative intho segregate of a sumptuous feast of de¬licious cakes of rare varieties, and lus¬
cious creams, melting to the taste.The evening performances were Usheredin hy a chorus entitled "Freedom's Ban¬ner," sung by a bevy of beautiful girls,the homeliest among whom seemed quiteas pretty as the prettiest. Next followed
a facetious address by Rev. C. T. Thriftthe young pastor of the Methodist Epis¬copal church of tills town. This littlespeech sparkled with fun and witticism
n which the speaker presented an amus¬ing parallel between himself and GeneralWashington, based upon tho fact thatWashington and himself were both bornin .Westmoreland county, and neither hudbeen buried in that county, .c. A musi¬cal duet followed, performed by twoschoolgirls. Then a succession of splen¬didly arranged tableaux Interspersed withrmislc by Miss Ligen, of this place, and
songs, both ballads and snatches from op-í*r!í,S'-by Mrs- Jolin Lewls. With Mrs. Ca¬ben Wood ns piano accompanist, Mrs.Wood a resident of this town. Mrs. Lewis
from "Tho Mossing.' country seat' sever¬
al miles from Clarksville. Miss W"at-kins, of this pluce, played tho well-known"TremeIo."by Gootschalk.
Much credit for the success of this en¬

tertainment Is duo to the indomitable ener¬
gy and perseverance of Miss Hall, ofChirks ville; Colonel and Mrs. Robert
Strldo, Northern visitors and boarders at
tho Clarksvillo Inn, nnd to Mrs. Cnboll
Wood and Miss Ligon. and Mrs. Lewis,the last threo as prominent In the man¬
agement of tho musical department of the
enterprise. The entertainment was con¬cluded by a flag drill under the manage¬ment of Miss Cabell Wutklns, of this
town, in which a large number of beauti¬
ful young girls participated, presenting a
-most enchanting spectacle of beauty and
grace. Tho marches nnd counter-marches
and varied and constantly changing ma¬
neuvers of this drill were tlriied In ihomusic of "Tho Cavalier," n -march and
two-step composed by'one of Richmond's
young citizens, Mr. Jacob N. Kaufman
Mrs. Cabell Wood Introduced this musi¬

cal composition to tho audience, which
was perfectly rendered by her on a Stloffpiano, sent out from your city by the
Richmond branch of the Charles M. Stir-ff
Piano Company, of which Mr. .Kaufman,
the composer of "Tho Cavalier," is a, rep¬resentative.
This entertainment has for its objectthe acquirement of sufficient funds, with

colateral aids, to establish n Young Men's
Reading-room for Olur-ksvlllo, and other
and similar entertainments aro In the pro¬
spectivo for tho siimo purpose. Mr O. E.
Boyd, a Northern settlor hero nnd a nrost
estimable gentleman, instigated the move
as a probable means of evolving a YoungMen's Christian Association for this town.
A creditable sum wns reallzod from the
evening's output, including tho supper,
which was managed and presided over hyMrs. Archer Réunie, with an ablo corps
of assistants, and which was ¡ill that
could be desired. With sincero wishes
foi your continued success us-a Journal-

C_resl_mAck
Sloans C|
Prkx^JtmO0^rm{

20,000 More Home Owners
This Year Xliari Last Year.

'ih "" ''tífemi« '4 Bccause 0nr Pian EnaW«s You lo Own Yonr Home al Small Cos!¡w^^Era^H&Ü'' '% Do You 0wn Yours? n Not Sec Us at 0ncc-
$Pp'¦:^^^ffle^^T«.«P^ ^ur 'ong time eas^ Paymcnt3' l°w rate °^ interest, small amount'rrÛf*ijSr^ÊÊ^^-i'HllWül^ Pa'd down, make it possible for the money you now use lo pay rent,'l^kt^lit^PüatmiXmA\Jrtt'í¿!¿Z to pay interest, principal, taxes and insurance, if properly managed^KltwlE^P^^'îîS^I^A7^^ Think of these valuable points contained in our contract:

^^^^&^^^^JÊmMiM^ 1. Straight loan features. 3. Options of cash surrender an<H^fmfnÉ^tM^m^atim^mWÊmWii ^* lnvcstment feature. 4. Death surrender.

Standard Trust Company(Incorporated.)
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK ÇiïOO.OOO.

Dr. «J. Li. LEHR, ¡State Manager,
Office« for Virginia: 710-711 American National Bank Building. Phono 255.

Ist, I will subscribo myself as a grateful
beneficiary of your labors, and as an ad¬
miring friend of your newspaper,

(Mrs.) TABlTHA B. FINCH.
Clarksvllle, Va.

"Land Grant Colleges."
Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.Tho leading object of tho agricul¬

tural colleges Is "to teach such branches
of learning as uro related to agrtculturo
and the mechanic arts * * . tn order
to promote the llbural nnd practical edu¬
cation of tho industrial ouïsses In tho
several pursuits and profession» In life."
The 13KH*'tt* catalogue of the Michigan
Agricultural College, on pugo 41, sets
forth the purpose of that Institution In
tills pregnant sentence: "In all the
courses of tho Michigan Agricultural
College the end In view is to apply sclcnco
to the affairs of cvery-day lite." or, as
Senator Daniel has expressed It, "8clenco
must bo hltcned to the wagon and the
plow and go to the root of the tree."
Two of the oldest rjj* these colleges and

tlioso thai have probably achieved more
real success and are sticking more closely
to their text than any of tne others, aro
the Massacnusetts, at Amhcrst, and the
Michigan, now In its forty-ninth year,
and the latter will soon be ready for Its
semi-centennial with moro than ono
thousand students In attendance. The
.Miuhlgnn Agricultural College has but
four leading courses."the agricultural,
the course In mechanical engineering, the
women's ' course and the four-years'
coursa In forestry." All members of the
bonlor, Junior, sophomore, four-year
freshman, five-year freshman, sub-fresh«
man and "specials" take tho agricultural
courso or tho course In mechanic«. That
Is what the land grant was mado for and
they seem to bo honestly endeavoring to
carry u out to the letter. This scnool
hns. In fact, but two courses.the agri¬
cultural and mechanical. The women,
In a separate building, pursue such
studies as "apply science to the work
of the household." It was established in
1S9C and the forestry course was put in
operation In lMS- Practically every stu¬
dent who expects to take a degree In
that institution takes either the course
In agriculture or that In mechanical en¬
gineering. At the Virginia Polytechnic
institute (the lato Virginia Agricultural
and Mechanical College), out of six hun¬
dred in attendance, has seventy-five
studj-ing agriculture around In any old
place where they can llnd shelter. The
foundation of a pretty comfortable
habitat after thirty years has been laid
at hist and they may soon bo ablo to go
under their own shelter. In the mechani¬
cal department there are one hundred and
twenty-one out of six hundred. The lab¬
oratory of the irrechanlcal engineering
course is burled alive In a dark subter¬
ranean basejnent room under the "aca¬
demic building." which towers In Im¬
posing magnitude above the mechanical
Insignificance. Out of tho six hundred
students In attendance one hundred and
ninety-six seem to bo studying the sub¬
jects «for which all of the money has
been appropriated, and It Is a good round
sum. Out of the present freshman class,
numbering two hundred anil forty-seven,
one hundred and eighteen are from cities
and towns. Whether they belong to the
..Industrial classes," for whom the appro¬
priation was expressly intended, I am not
prepared to say. The Agricultural Col¬
lege of Michigan has really but two
courses.agriculture and mechanics. Tho
Virginia Polyteohnlc has nine, among
them "general science," "civil engineer¬
ing." "electric engineering,", etc. The
money appropriated to tho study and de¬
velopment; of agricultural and mechanical
science has been taken from them and
applied to other subjects but remotely, If
at all. cognate or correlated. A course In
electrical engineering In Bliss' School In
Washington, D. C, costs $400 per annum;
the same course at Blacksburg costs
about $1S0. I havo Just this moment re¬
ceived a. letter from tho acting president
of the Massachusetts Agricultural and
Mechanical College. It reads as follows:
"All the students In our Institution study
agriculture daring the first two years.
Tho courses or subjects are elective dur¬
ing the last two of tho four yearB' Dur¬
ing theso two years fully nine-tenths
of our students in recent years elect
either agriculture or horticulture."
Dr. Nathaniel Sou t hgato Shater In a

work entitled "Man and tho Earth."
about the highest authority on the sub¬
ject which he treats, states that over one-
third of the food-producing power of the
great Mediterranean basin has- been lost
by tlie reckless exploiting of tho soil of
that splendid grnnary of the Eastern
hemisphere. The same mad, suicidal
guess-work Is constantly going on In the
State of Virginia and we nro rtrore In
neod of agricultural enthusiasts and ex¬

ports to put an ond to this mischief than
we ¡ire of accomplished men In any other
occupation or profession. Can tho Legis¬
lature regard such a condition wltn In¬
difference? B. W. ARNOLD, Sr.
Montvale, Va.

-»

The Old Bell1 Tower.
Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir--»S"inco my arrival in Richmond,

some two weeks ago, I havo heard a good
dual of talk about tho necessity of de¬
stroying' tho old bell tower ¡n ihe Capitol
Squnre." Tho historic'associations which
cluster around this old structure should
endear it to the peopn: of the ¿late and
preserve It from tho touch of the Icono-
clast. Richmond is rapidly becoming
ono of the chief points of interest to the
Amérelan tourist, and everything which
is attractive to tho travolor should bo pre¬
served. It would bo a good thing for tho
State to retain control ovor.lt. but to put
It Ifi tho keeping of tho various pntrio'le
societies of the city of Richmond, with tho
understanding that they nro to havo a
well-toned bell put In it with which to
celebrate tho anniversaries of some of
the most important events In tho history
of the State and country. For example.
the landing of tho English at Cape Hen¬
ry.th»; meeting of the llrst legislative
hotly In Virginia.the lilrtlulav of Ceorge
Washington.tho birthday of Thomas Jef¬
ferson.tho birthday of Robert E. Lco-
thn Fourth of July.the recognition of tho
Independence of tlu» Colonies by Great
Britain.the recognition of tho indepen¬
dence of tho Colonies by France.the re¬
cognition of the independence of the Celo,
nies by Spain.tho recognition of the lud .-

nondonce of the Colonies by Holland-,
the surrender of Cornwallls.Ule ratlfloti«
Itlnu of OonsHltunan of tho United.
States by Virginia.tho battle ot iJolnt
Pleasant.
A greater number of annual commemo¬

ration would bo unnecessary, but It would
he well to observe tho one-hundredth ami
tho one hundred and fiftieth, and so on,

hanniversaries of the binlidavs nnd days
of the Inaiiuuratlons of the Virginia Pres¬
idents. EDWARD WILSON JAMES.
Richmond, Va.
-.-

A Thirty-Day Noté..Harold: "Newly-
wed Is greatly worried over i,i thirty-day
unte." Hilpert: "Can't ho meet It?" Har¬
old: "It ain't that; it's a.noto his wife
gave him to mull thirty day» ago, and
Ut-1* 4w*t uiouiiiu _. n,"r~judfc«.

Daily CourtR ecord
Law and Equity.

Judgment«! entered yesterday: XX'. T.
Day vs. News Leader Company. Verdict
and Judgment Tor tho defendant; XV. T.
Day vs. Times-Dispatch Company. Non-
nuit entered on motion oí plaintiffs coun¬
sel.
Cases set for to-day: J. \V. Chapman

vs. Richmond Passenger and Power Com¬
pany, and the receivers thereof, for $l,t»o
dnmages for ejecting plaintiff from car
No. 43 and having plaintiff arrested for
disorderly conduct, etc.

Circuit Court.
Judgments entered yesterday: E. ]t.
Brown vs. J. I.. Tallaferro; Jury
vedrlct for defendnnt; motion to set
asido verdict, nnd motion continued
until to-morrow morning nt 10:30 o'clocK.
J. L. Tallaferro vs. E. R. Brown; Jury
verdict for tta plaintiff for $530.46; motion
to sot nslile^'ordlct, continued until to¬
morrow morning at 10:30 o'clock.
Cases set for to-day: Jacob Epstein,

trading as Sec., vs. Swlnncy and Company.
Hustings Court.

Cases set for to-day: Clarence Sales,
malicious wounding; Leon Schwartzmnn.
Inrceny (appeal); Julian Thomas, mlsdc-
mennor (appeal).
Miscellaneous: Case of Albert Harris,

alias John Robinson, charged with mur¬
der, set for trial yesterday, wn« con¬
tinued to the March term, and set for
trial on tho Ifith. The continuance was
granted on motion of defendant.

Chancery Court.
Decrees entered yesterday: I.llllo A.

Myrtle qualified as administratrix of
Thomas O. Myrtle. Estato small.

MUCH REALTY SOLO
IN SPITE OF STORM

Blizzard Knocks Out Open-Air
Busness, But Offices and Blue

Prints Busy.
The blizzard yesterday Interfered very

materially with out-of-door real estate
dealing, and tho advertised auction soles
had to be called off. If Richmond had
a real estato exchange rain-storms and
blizzards would cut no figuro when there
was to be an auction salo of realty.
However, there was a lot of Indoor

business done, nnd blue prints wero
handled extensively. In fact, a searchor
after news found tho renl estato men
too busy to be Interviewed, but enough
was seen and heard to Indicate tTTiit
somo heavy transactions are In process
and some have been actually closed, but
particulars could not be obtnined.

Messrs. J. Thompson Brown & Com¬
pany admitted that they had closed sev¬
eral nice deales, ono, a West End dwell¬
ing, for .$6,250, and also several Leo dis¬
trict lots, but they declined to open up
tho record and let the particulars bo
made public.
On Monday this firm received a long

distance 'phone message from a Balti¬
more holder of Richmond dirt to sell
twenty-one Jackson Ward lots at auc¬
tion to-morrow. The announcement of
this sale may be found In the advertis¬
ing columns <^f' The TlnVes-Dlspatch*
Desirable Jackson Ward lots tlyit a/o-for
solo are now. scarce, and no doubt these
will bo readily taken to-morrow.

Supreme Court Proceedings.
Proceedings of the Supreme Court of

Appenls yesterday wero:
Johnson, Treasurer, v. Hampton Nor¬

mal and Agruculturnl Institute, Trus¬
tee; fully argued by S. Oordon Cam¬
ming for appellants, and B. A. Lewis
for appellees, nnd submitted.
N. Y. P. and N. R. R. Co. v. Rlggin's

Administrator, dismissed. -,

Walker's Administrator v. Potomac.
Frederleksburg and Piedmont Railroad
Company, partly arguod by C.V. Mere¬
dith for plaintiff In error, and St. George
R. FItzhugh for the defendant In error,
and continued.
Next causes to bo called are: Popo v.

Prince, Preston v. Johnson, Town of
Hampton v. Jones, American -Locomo-.
Uve Company v. Hoffman, The Subur¬
ban Company v. Turner's Administrator,
Cnrlln & Company v. Fraser, Newport
News S. B. and D. D. Company v. Jones,
Plunkett v. Heptasoplis, Virginia Flro
and Marine.Insurance Company v. Hoguo
and American Bank »of Orange v. Mc-
Comb. .

American Gold Brick in England.
The continued activity of the American

gold-brick swindler« Is shown by somo
correspondence that has been «ubmlttcd
to mo by a solicitor In tho North of
England. As usual, the famallnr letter
bngïnnliiig "Tibornas Ils i!» very prk>n
health," was addressed to a deceased gen¬
tleman and fell Into the bauds of his
executors, who cabled for further par¬
ticulars of the mysterious circumstances
udirter which the deceased Ueeamo an
equal poirtnor with '."Miomas" In tho
mvthlnil gold mino In tho (Cripple Croek
district of Colorado. In r;*ply a cable
was received asking that tho son or a
representative of the deceased should go
out to Boston, but the Invitation was pro.
dently declined, and thp matter dropped.
In this. Instance; therefore, the swindler
drew a blank. Theru Is not the liüiso
doubt, however, that he still gols n sultl-
clent proportion of prizes to make his
gnmo highly lucrative, though the pnrtleawho are pluiulore«! naturally keep to them¬
selves the fiu't that rliey havo been vic¬
timized by tills vi'iierahle im«! notorious
version of the contideiuo trick..l.oiuloii
Truth.

"m THE STUD.
The Iniported Spanish Jack, FREDERIC,

by Bl.ick Joe, dam by Storm Kln{j.
II«« Is a Hue looker and sires good colts.

Terms inniln kmnyn upon application to
GEORGE R, RICHMOND,

»Hep Run Hunt Club Stables,
'.'."¦' RlQhn.9ii.it V«,

AUCTION SALE.This Day.
A DMINISTRATOH'S SALE.

Splendid Saw Mill, Pine and
Oak Lumber; Four Tracts

Standing Timber.
Will sell by public auction at 11 A. M..TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 27, 190Í. ntThompson's Saw Mill, In King William

county, about nine mllcB east of Han¬
over Courthouse.First, a complote 30H. P. Saw Mill almost new, with lath
saw, etc., attached.
Second.Two shanties on wheels withbedding, etc.. ono lot corn nnd hay.Thlrd-About 75.C0Q feet pino lumber ofvarious sizes; about 30,000 feet onk, most¬

ly 3-Inch.
Fourth-Four trncts stnnding timber.

First, timber on 134-ncro tract, known ns
the Richard Kelley's estate, |n Caroline
county. Yon will have until August 16.3008, to get It off. Second, timber on 33(3-
acre tract, known as the Frenchtnwn
catato; will have until November 36. 1308,
to get It off. Third, timber on ChnstalnTuck's land right at the mill: havo until
July 1. 1907. to get It ofT. Fourth, tim¬
ber on J. G. Cardwell'B land near the
mill; no limit of time.
Those Interested please view the timber

beforo day of sale.
R. L. McOEORGE. Auctioneer.

\ NEXT DAY.
'Kehrtiary 2f*. 100(5.)

At J. _, Thompson's into home In Han¬
over county, nenr Elmnnt, «,t 11 A. M.
will sell by public auction a fine lot of
largo mules and horses, cows, farm Im¬
plements, wagons, harness, etc., one good
saw mill and about 200 cords pino wood,
sawed ends.
Thosn lnteref*ed In the saw mill and

cord wood pleaso see them before time
of sale, as they aro In tho woods some
distance from tho house.
Terms.As to $riO and under, cash; all

sums over $50 on a credit of nine months,
with Interest nnd approved security.

J. A. MALLORY, Auctioneer.
James H. Crnnshaw. administrator of

J. L. Thompson's estate.

By The Valentino Auction Company,
CIS Iîast Broad Street.

HANDSOME JARDINIERES. TTM-1 - RRELLA STANDS. LEATHER
ROCKERS. LIBRARY SUITS. CHAM¬
BER SUITS. DRUGGETS. PICTURES.
MIRRORS, &C, AT AI'fTION.-We will
sell at our salesrooms. No. 61S East Broad
Street. THIS (Wednesday) MORNING.
February 2S. commencing at 10:30 o'clock,
handsnme Jardinieres, Umbrella Stands,
Vases. &c; very fine Leather Rockers,
Chairs and Couches, Fine Mahoganv Li¬
brary Sulto. Chamber Suites. Ward-
ro3ies. Tables, Handsome Pictures and
Mirrors. Sideboards. China Cases. Fine
Druggets nnd Rugs. Carpets, Heating
Stoves. Cooking Stoves. &c.
Ladles Invited to attend.
TUB VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

AUCTION SALES, Future Days
By J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO.,

1113 East Main Street.

Jackson Ward Property,
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING AND
SMALL STORE, WITH LARGE LOT,

Nos. 1014 and 1016 N. 7th St.
We will sell at public auction on the

premises,
Thursday, March 1st, at

4:30 P. M.
The above property, consisting of, first.

Frame Dwelling, four rooms, and lot,
22x150 feet; second, Small Frame Store
and lot, 78x150 feet. Just tho property
that pays

BIGGEST DIVIDENDS.
Terms.Small cash and long credits ajid

announced at sale.

Immediately after above sale we will
sell for a non-resident

21 BUILDING LOTS
on Seventh and 8lxt.h Btroots, Just be¬
yond above property and overlooking Lo¬
comotivo "Vyorks.
Four lots west side Seventh street.
Two lots enst sido Seventh street.
Eight lota east silo Sixth Btroet.
Seven lots west side Sixth street.
Houses built here will p«).y big rents.

See plat at office.
Terms to suit thoso of small means.

J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Charles A. Roso and Harrison & Grant,
Auctioneers.

3PECLVL COMMISSIONERS' SALE
OF VALUABLE BUILDING AND

FACTORY SITES ON WILLIAMSBURG
AVENUE. ADJACENT TO THE YORK-
RIVER BRANCH OF THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

Tho undersigned Edgar B. English,
special commissioner, under a decree of
the Chancery Court of the city of Rich¬
mond, In tho suit of Gill et. al. vs. Cavedo'
et. al. entered the 12th day of February,
1906, will offer for sale on tho premises,
at auction at 4 o'clock P. M., on
THURSDAY. THE 1ST DAY OF

MARCH, 1906.
Flrst-97 foot, 11 Inches fronting on the-

northern lino of WUlinmshurg avenue,
contiguous to Laldlaw-Macklll Company,'
Ltd., and running back an Irregular
depth to the foot ot the canal embank-'
nient. And immediately thoreatter. the
undersigned Edgnr B. English and Alfred
E. Cohen, special commissioners, will»
offer for salo on the premises pursuant to
the said decree-
Second.271 feet. 1 inch fronting on the

northern line of WUltumsburg avenue,
near Laldlaw-Macklll Company's mill
site, and running back an Irregular depth
to the canal embankment.
.Third.2flo foot, 6 Inches fronting on the
northern line of Wllllamsburg avenue,adjacent to the last mentioned tract o*
land, and running hack an Irregular depth
to (he foot of the canal bank. This latter
parcel contains a 'valuable deposit ol
moulders' sand.
Terms.One-half cash nnd the balance

at six and twelve months, evidenced by
the notes of tho purchaser, with interest
added, and title retained until all of th«
purchase money Is paid, or all cash at
the option of tho purchaser. Plot can be
seen at office of auctioneers.
Tho bond required of the special con»«

mlsslonors has been duly given.
CHARLES 0. SAVH.LE, Olerk.

EDGAR B. ENGLISH.
Special Commissioner;

EDGAR B, ENGLISH and
ALFRED E. COHEN. fSpeolal Commissioner«».

FIVE PER CENT. MONEY.
In large and small sums, to lend without
delay on Richmond city real estât«.

SUTTQN ou CO.


